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Campus Union Party gained five offices more this year'han last, but lost one of

the presidencies. Last year United had the senior presidency plus eight other offi-
ces; and CUP had three presidencies plus four additional offices.

This year CUP'won the freshman and sophomore presidencies —for a total of 12
offices. United won the junior and senior presidency phis two other offices for a
total of fou'r offices. Voting was down in all classes from'last year.

had the treasurer's position only

from 6M inst mn io 226 tins hnt year. SoPhomore voting droP. g dg i (QtS
year, United Party won three and

lost s 'm pos'tion L st ye
Tom Bates, KaPPa Sig, had 342

lost one senior position. Last year,
Untied rhsd ag fons spots

'otes for president to 266 fnr Rick H 0ITIQI 0r
aid Hurlburt, SAE defeated

Tau, had 382 for vice 'President ~ / S90Sf
to 144 for the presidency. There

compared with 267 for Bob Bart-
Election ballot humor was less

were 18 write-in votes for senior '. „. humor and more downright dis-

president.
Chris Hunt, Fornev, had 372

gust —especially in senior bal-

Jay Nye, FarmHouse, defeated votes for ~retary with 279 vo%s
lots—this year than last, al-

D'n Cl phi 'olt 177 to going to Cathy McCloud, Alpha
s ' though there weren't many odd

143 for the vice presidency.'ix Chi. Barbara Suter, Campbell,

mit 'were po tR, had 354 votes for treasurer corn- wri e-ms.

Joan Anderson, Kappa, defeat- Pared with 297 for Judy Man- Examples of senior ballot

Donna Streigel, Ethel Steel ville, Pi Phi. comments.

House, 163 to 161 for the secre- An Up w p ro h —«Since 'he class officers
tarial position. Sharon Gygli, Al- '+,a. to @, have no duties this entire elec-
pha phl defeated Kay Ranta, Pared with last year's 981, the

French, 174 to 14g for the treasur. Frosh vote was heavHy CUP in all

er's spot. better spent on drmkmg
Juniors Reverse Voting Larry French, Lindley, defeated

A complete turnover party- Gene cstubbs, Fiji, by 571 to 363
—"How much longer this fool-

wise occurred in the junior of- for the Frosh presidency. Doug
ishness." Accompanied

fices. Last year CUp had the Fhikienburg, Upham, won vice wn -ms rea mg none or aH

presidency with United people oc- presidency from Bill Morrow, Sig-

cupying the other positions; this ma Chi, by a vote of 526 to 426. —"Barf on class officers." But
year United got the presidency, .O, „< this voter's ballot was properlyKaren'tteson, Forney, polled
CUP the other spots.

575 votes to Judy Mustard pi plu stamPed and marked and con-

Voting was down in the Junior 387 h'I A Ih daH P' sidcred vahd.

feated Karen Pyrah, Kappa, 5gg —"I vote for a keg of beer."

Straight-ticket voting was seen ment:
Jim Faucher, Sigma Chi, had more for straight-ticket Campus.

244 votes, 4trithr Clyde WeHer,t Up Umon Party ballot tha f",Ifeel &at the idiocy of cam-

ham, polling 208;— Jim Fields, Unit d durmg this electtono pus Politica should be abolhhe

FarmHouse,'ad 246: votes for ... and aH student affairs managed

vice president, to Ray Rocha, M re seniors'oted straight by a'fuH-time student activities

Beta, 217. United than CUP, but the Soph- manager.»

Gail Nystrom, Hays, had 263 omore, Junior and Freshman

votes for secretary over Sue classes voted more straight CUp

Rasmusscn, Kappa, 213. Janet tickets. c«
Orr, Pi Phi, also claimed 263 Seniors voted . 102 United

votes as treasurer to Donna Sev, straight ballots to CUP's 94;
em, DG, 203. Juniors went 145 straight CUP I O ~)SIQUSS

CUP Sweeps Sophs to 115 straight United; Soph-

United lost its only Sophomore omores 216 straight.CUP to 167 MQra[ity
office to CUP this year as CUP. straight United; and Freshmen

copped aH four positions. United 363 CUp to 226 straight Unite4L "Probe," a student-produced
television panel show, will in-

S I 'f C'roduce the first of a series of

OPMAO I IfSt I e3el IBS shows dealing with morality on
the University of Idaho campus

FQr QQmmttn/ty CQiigertS nest Thursday eveniog

The panel will consist oi
Nan Merriman, internationally of communications from the con- three students who wiH inter-

known soprano, gave the first cert association to the students for view experts from the faculty

community concert in the current not giving students a better idea and staff on such subjects as
artist's series Monday night in of the value of the individual per- women's regulations, drinking,

the Memorial Gymnasium. formers. co-ed living problems, and the

Highlight of the first Part of the "What has haPPened lately with University image projected by
program were three Arias from television and the rapid pace of

"Songs of a Wayfarer," song cycle things is we are finding that the This year's moraHty series

of Gustav Mahler. Others were single artists are having a ter- will be a continuation, present-

"Open Thy Heart" by Bizet and rific time to compete with groups. ing new ideas and opinions, of
"Il Es Doux" by Massanet. The The audience (at community last year's two-program discus-

second part, of the program was concerts) 'as dwindled over the sion titled "Cars and Bars" and

highlighted by Miss Merriman's past 10 years until last night we "Why Regulations,"
rendition of folk songs. had only 100 students in the au- The "Probe" staff is headed

Glen R. Lockcry, professor of dicnce of 800." Lockery said. by M a r y Gladhaitt, G a m-

music, told E-Board Tuesday night Lockery suggested forming a ma Phi, who serves as Pro-

that the $2,000, contributed each student promotional group to as- gram co-ordinator and moder-

year to the community concerts sist the association with publicity, ator. Staff members are Tim

program by students, gives them Mary Lynne Evans, E-Board Madden, Sigma Chi; Bob Ash-

a "stake in the'nterprise," but member, suggested that the Edu- ley, Lambda Chi; Barb a r a
that student'participation tends. cational Improvement Committee Weeks, Alpha Phi; and Lynn

to be very poor for individual ar- help the concert association. Andrews, Gamma Phi.
tists. The next artist wiH be renowned "Probe" is broadcast each

He noted that the gym is us- cellist, Janos Starker, who will ap- Thursday at 6:30'p.m. over the

ually nearly full for operas and pear Feb. 20, 1964. These concerts University closed cirCuit tele-

ballets, but audiences are poor for are open to students on presenta- vision station, KUID-TV, on
individuals. He also criticized lack tion of their ASUI cards. channel seven. f.

liiifjs')
„University President D. R.

Theophilus told the Argonaut

tonight that the Univers i t y
should be able to do a very fine

job on the construction of the
Dairy Science Center at the Uni-

versity with the plans approved
Monday by the Permanent
Building Fund Advisory Coun-

cil in Boise.
The University had requested

5500,000 for'he construction of
the Buildings and $475,000 was
approved by the Legislature.

The Council approved the pre-
paration of final plans and spec-
ifications for the Dairy Science
Center, to be constructed one-
half mile from the Pullman
Highway, the rennovation of the
Science Hall, $350,000 and the
con strucfioh of a Potato Re-
search Building at Aberdeen,

$350,000.
Whether bids on construction

of the building are caHed for
wil! depend upon (1) the avail-
ability of money and (2) the re-
view of final plans and specifi-
cation by the Permanent Build-
ing Fund Council.

The Council is authorized to
act upon all items authorized
by the Legislature to be built

by the State, such as state
hospitals, buildings of the Uni-
versity and Idaho State Univers-
ity and State penal institutions
from the Perm ai)ent Building
Fund.
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DERALD HURLBERT

.,Semor Class President
Unifeti Party

JIM FAUCHER

Junior Class President
United Party

LARRY 'RENCH
Freshman Class President

CUP Party

TOM BATES

Sophomore Class President
CUP Party

::6
ig,

'i AIi
JIM FIELDS

Junior Class Veep
CUP Party

JAY NYE

Senior Class Veep
CUP Party

DOUG FINKELNBURG

Freshiiiari Class Veep
. CUP Party

HAROLD SASAKI

Sophomore Class Veep
CUP Party

1

E

9

i.

I,

Picture Not Available

KAREN OTTESON

Freshnian Class Secretary
CUP Party

. JOAN ANDERSON

Senior Class Se'cretary

United Party

GAIL NYSTROM

Junior Class Secretary
CUP Party

CHRIS HUNT

Sophomore Class Secretary
CUP Party

Both Parties Post
Poster Violations

4.:: '6;:.AInfractions for poster viola-
tions were numerous during

the campaign —with most in-

fractions for leaving posters
up too near polling places on
voting day.

JANET ORR

Junior Class Treasurer
CUP Party

SHARON GYGLI

Senior Class Treasurer
United Party

BARBARA SUTER

Sophomore Class Treasurer
CUP Party

ANI4. RANDALL

,Freshinan Class Treasurer

CUP Party

Campus Union Party,had
tbe most violations, with Don-
na Strclgel one, Barbara Sut-
er one, Tom Bates two, Kar-
en Ottcson two and Kay Ran-
ta one.

United had three infrac-
tions by Judy Manville, Ray
Rocha and Judy Mustard.

Barry Nelson, United pres-
ident; Arlene M arlcy, CUP
president; Gary Green, Elec-
tion Board chairman; and
Carvel Whiting, Election Com-
mittee chairman, will discuss
the violations and penalties
later this week.

on the Calen~ay'xeC S~i'~ VO~8S ReCOIiiitiell

TO SClllsiStlC I'IOIIOi'lciIiliisiteS
FRIDAY

IK luncheon —12 noon, Pend-

d'reiitle.
Idaho Music Conference Dance

9 p.m. Galena.

Scholastic honors will be recog- KUOI's recommendation that ciently as possible. Therefore, he

nized on graduating seniors'iplo- the radio station be placed under continued, it was not precedent-

mas for the first time this year. the advisorship of Alpha Epsilon setting to pay AERho for its scrv-
Rho, communications honorary, ices.

A recommendation by Executive
Board that honor students be rec-

h d.. Ex+fficlo Honoraricswas passed without dissenting
votes after a lengthy discussion.

ognized by a notation on their 'ary Lynne Evans, E-Board
diplomas and colored .tasscls on Buzz McCabe, station manager member proposed that fresh-

their mortar boards was amend- explained the reasons for the man scholastic honoraries Alpha

cd by Administrative Council to change as primarily continuity of Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Sig-

just recognize them with diploma policy and the experience of the ma be made ex-officio members
notations, 'onorary in working with radio- of tho Educational Improvement

Business at Tuesday night's Ex- Committee. Again the proposal

ecutive Board meeting covered Money problem Again was passed with no dissenting

subjects including KUOI, mern- The major controversy centered
votes.

bors'rogress reports, Commun- around giving AERho the $100 Miss Evans also announced

ity Concerts, hiring of entcrtah- station manager's salary. Mar- that aH E-Board members should

ment for the Junior-Senior Prom leuc Finney, E-Board member, be present Saturday at 10 a.m.
and Idaho Association of Student objected to giving AERho the for a half-hour session about the
Councils. money because she said it would University to acquaint them with

Stories About E-Board set a precedent for paying non- aspects of the institution with

ASUI groups for services ren- which they aro may not be fa-
Because o e ens" im-

miliar.
portance of stories about the Jun-
iorctenior Prom, the IASC, Com- Member Jay Sherman said that Frates announced that after the

munity Concerts and progress re- ExecBoarddoesn'tsotpreccdents, session he would run takes of

ports, these items are handled in and is only responsible for run- speeches given at the Pacific Stu-

separate stories. ning the ASUI functions as effi- dent Presidents'ssociation.

SUNDAY

Cosmo Club —':30 p.m. Gal-

ena.

MONDAY

TMA —7 p.m., Cataldo

High school musicians will gath- will discusS the playing of oboes

cr tomorrow and Saturday for and bassoons.

the Fourth Annual University Mu- > the afternoon WIIHam Bii-
sic Conference sponsored by the fl'I a~~t prof~r of
Music Department. music, will discuss young com-

More than 175 students from poser. The Clarkston A Cappella

35 Idaho, Oregon and Washington Choir, conducted by Rex L Eikum,

high schools are expected to at- will sing at 4 p,m.

tend, according to Hall Macklin, Thc next morning sessions wiH

head of the Music DePartment. Include "Improving the Clarinet

Two of the concerts for the con- Section in tha High School Band"

fcrcnce will be open to the public. with Nilo W. Hovey, education di-

Friday at 8 p.m. LeRoy Bauer, rector, H. and A. SOImer, Inc.,

professor of music, will conduct Elkhart, indiana.

the University Little Symphony F ~ of Spokane
in the Music Building Recital Hall. dt c~ the French horn and
The concert will feature Thomas M~~ Frykman, associate pro-
Turner, assistant professor of mu- f~r of music wHI discuss the
sic, pianist, and David R. Whis- h~tchord
nor, assistant professor of music,
cellist. A luncheon Vtill be held in the

Student Union Silver Room with

Saturday night David E. Seilcr M kH as +~tmastcr Jack E
Schaeffer, director of music, Se-

re" the high school honor ba d attic pubi;c Mool,, WIH discuss
in a concert in the Administration "The R ponsibgities in the Tmch-
BuillHng Auditorium at 8. The ~ of Music„.
band will be composed of 100 play-

ers'chosen from recommendations The SUB Coffee Hours and For-

of instructors. ums CommNce will have a lunch-

eon for students at the conference
~c conference oPens tomorrow

in the KuilyspcH Room of
with a talk about percussion in-

struments by John F. Moawad,
director of music, Skamania Coun- The afternoon session will be on

ty, Stevenson, Wash. William the stringed instruments and de-

Schink, director of instrumental veloping technique in hand re-

music, Caldwell public schools, hearsals.

C ii J ren'S iS ay CaSI
of the spell, according to Coleen
Fordyce, student director.

Cast Members
Other cast members include

Randy Howland, Willis Sweet,
as the Turk; Don Volk, Gault,
Bergle; Marilyn Muir, Hays, as
the Duchess; Julia Martineau,
Houston, customer, and Bonnie
Branson, Alpha G am, as the
Leprechaun.

Bekki Hove, Kappa, Susan
Lee, Alpha Chi, Wayne Cornell,
Gault, Cary Ambrose, Pi Phi,
Martha Turner, Alpha P h i,
Kathy Schorzman, Pine, and
Nikki McDonnell, Kappa.

Assistants to the director are
Lorene Richards, off campus,
and Donna Newberry, Forney,
State manager is Gray s o n
Gibbs, Sigma Chi, and assistant

technical director is Martha
Turner.

Committees
Heads of committees include

costumes, Jimmie Sue Gregory,
Hays; lights, Walter Brennen,
Lindley; properties, Betsy Wic-

kes, Hays; sound, Lavona Utz,
Campbell. make-up Nancy
Woodworth, Campbell; paint,
Melodic Smyser, Alpha Phi;
publicity, Emogene Warner, off
campus, and staging, Gary Rog-
ers, off campus; Penny Sales,
off campus, is house manager.

Production dates are Decem-
ber 6 and 7. There will be a per-
formance at 7:30 p.m. on Fri-
day and 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
on Saturday. The general pub-
lic is encouraged to attend the
Friday evening performa n c e
said Mrs. Fordyces

Karen Sterner, Alpha Gam,
Richard Parker, Willis Sweet,
Richard Nelson, Kappa Sig and
Terry Bolstad, off 'campus, re-
ceived the leads in "Niccolo
and Noccolette," a Children'
Theatre production, at Monday
and Tuesday tryouts.

The play is about a young
girl, named Niccolette, Karen
Sterner, who works in her uncle
Magnus'oyshop. Niccolette dis-
covers that her uncle Richard
Nelson is a magician. Seamus,
a peddler, played by Terry Bol-
stad, and NiccoHette discover
that Magnus has cast a magic
spell on the prince Niccolo and
turned him into a puppet. Nik-

ki, played by Richard Parker,
only becomes alive at night.
The remainder of the play in-

volves the efforts to rid Niccolo

' P
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SMALL SMOKER —'three Sophomores attended the Sophomore Class siIioker Tuesday
night in the Student Union. Tory Nelson, Upham, moderated. Seven of the eight candi-
dates —who out-numbered their audience —are Barbara Suter, Campbell; Chris Hunt, For-

ney; Harold Sasaki, Pbi Tau; Tom Bates, Kappa Sig; Bob Bartlett, Beta; Judy Manviiie7d P$ -

Pbif and Rick Hicksa QA Net prieIMrecb Cathy NcOi9I4III Alasha Chil
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Priest discusses Race . IIjs——+„-==-p.@O@~
I ~ T

f/~~~ '- OMofahI IkubIteatfou of 4he iLssoefsted Students eg y+
lynfversfts of.msho, issued even Tueru]ay and Frtft]ah> ofHoPkfos, s ucgm Priest tfonl Boo . AR oy Unfttwe'RL'fssna nip tbr, Ijfdtdmdjdutdc bat tdfr~~vc~tS ~M]e . AbhbbEE

~~<~ ~04@ P ~'ai ~e~m ~ + "'+ by ~ety he Ptjacement'ervltfaE'~'inter-' p ee elegy year. n r as

gfn@htjur'vtewef~jcazjd'- The-pessfbjhty of-estab]fs?dng- h- cel'
".'fbr,"i&'a'Ifpeffifmeynt'-fu,t]Ie i f Ieffa]- M~ OM~tjg'fo . Ur6 er - stud nt u e h b o P Ed tpr

lmft 'Hacement,]ME]ce... |jy i~eats, wry po
~ed@ vdg" bg hdp~ pjmsion to other fhgdy'continues ]ace;.Residence Center. eorge Managing I r

'dduttpbdiia tEi'fdds ot idncc. to bs s subisct tbft 'faleissfon Gatbti; Unitfmiityn cnzfn c s» ¹ws Editors

, bj.;.the 'off]cary;andppnssjbM'aetjlaff jn t]I]&near sai '.:tbday.

+~4Hp tfprnia end.,A]exahder Gz'ants and' The Idaho'chapter of'hi Al- parking cars while being was - porters . S Vji

P ju r ~ ' Cp]D~Ldfft'efffffrOTafffiTfQtftr- 'aha D@ta", ]alga]h ftutbrufp;- jffifi ~d ie asphalt: COVered'. RISSp Hanirfys

W m HO]du Papcrftri cddi Eicctrfc cornpsoy,. Enzbv 'In the psst years considsrsd Inc Rapid prkozrcss wss bcmg

Buf]dfnfr. * '"establishment of such anrorgan- made on the student r'ecreatipn.

II]th 13'Qhdfgthtf',OII,"cff, Ca]-'zatioli, whl81 wlbU]lj ]frpvjde ] and par]ffng al'ea nbitht of
1 g Ntibh']ore woad nba' ...ffdfhfa and Ca]ffprnfa Research.:free legal help'o students who McConne]j Upham and'ault P
th ci il rights conflict, because ". " ~ Coidp., end Bureau of" PuMio jnfght not otherw]se. be aMe tp h jj " til the rains came;"
'fjus socfa] revp1utfon fs taking ' ~'oiids'ngjneiftIng'jif]ding'afford such'efdviceb'. po ted Gagon. Concrete work =—=—

d'm ' vsyorbcmswcmf ' ~ 'odd dcocrfd Etcuftdc: ptbdbtdcnt; 'unsen stsii: tdfliitkd'ti the bss been compistsd'or basket.
;sciencep as. we]]'ast pn the."legal-; Th+, ]Ih,+ l - ., k . Office. current prograjii'of the: fra'tern- baj] and vo]jeyba]]'ourts,-

ity pf ur]ng'p'ea~" fro ud h heidi up th' gr

Ci..kt:.CIl...'.CCCC"great danger of losing'he bat- .. 'sthfghousre,;, " - U.S, -'meetings as a"']fiubab14'rhethod area. This'rea will', provide
Sear. Jrajarnb'

Cffa'st and Gfdedetfc'S~ Wey of acquaint]nII Ioc'al'&" stu- space for more'than 70 cars.

pp '4 show Sat'acial'rejudice
hfe M b < t]j~ I 'gf Fir'st National B k'Q (h go~ the state, L'atrt'week's']Unbhepn widening of: sidewa]ks on Dea-

~t~ce''be, gjfj Fr~>< ASUI -.~~. 'Wffjyerhaeusetr and price Water. guest, Robert Williams, Moss kh and University avenues,
many North-

Kj p ~' od ~ o- house and eprtntifufST P]l,~t cow attornblri dlscuk sod the from the Studehtt Ump
themse]ve> elate d,~ .D,S:,,Of'ff'ce.. --—;—:;--Problems. OZ setting up a prat- ing'to the: main campus steps,'iIIe ie')

the. facL Eat the "contagion .. bh,, < ] tf ~ ' Jh„; ]tiipv. 15: Dept. Of thei Navy,* tice., Gsgon said that "the widening The 196gu gags.(gficer Crfjn

, Genera] Dyn .The law fraternity plans mjtia- did not come any too soon." He fiaialiy closed with the p~biicrttja+ af
R. He said t at' number be d' d 'i dt . ~f'mic Astrpmutics,, B.F. Good tion of new members next week adde Although Jason doubts tHe'bcesffity:. of class affi-pus and.'tudknt body. int pre. tof communities in the Northwest ' ....'

< h Cb ~ @ Ctm~ and at which time tlie possibility of cers, the students of this University'decided list yearsenting criticisms. Howe v e r, exclude negroesbymbkhjgit clear ~ ~ ... 'm- au pf ~h - tf~ Rbgfpn actuating a triie'legal aid'oci- they should be maintained.
Now it is up to the newly-elected class officers'otions, Argonatit edjtbtiah have' ln denying that the desegrega..... '-,.—,=-..—.-.:-—. cussed, accor'ding to a fraternity prove that their offices can serve gain'e other'fur]ation,bssd'' dhdfbSM'o'bu dcgr'sd'ihn movcinont wss sn operation djkms Gm. mmd g~

¹

I, spokcsmsn. II I /ha ter otbsr tb'sn n popuinrity position: or- nn'onornry foration'pf'he" Ufnfbd party and'f the "limatic fringe," Father ~; D'jta
' " .-.:

g
',

. Heading fliesdrive'for a ]ega] those with the most campus activities;i s o c s s Hopkins said; "There is. oohg, Tbc nest mdrom, wdt pc, si .' 0 siii:::socioty witt'bs the recently Rompers ot tkc Gnivorsity f -
p iWi Hv 0Your personhl attitudb has'xtraordjmuY about wanting to foreign student'thrum' De i

!, .:... elected Pi AlPha'elta officers.
h e been hivitix]'o'rganize abebn'as'dfftgustfng as:your edi- be treated as a human being."

B
'I' 0 '; They are Wayne Kidwefl; jus., S' The Argonaut criticized Unit'ed heavily'uFingr thetorial policy. Upon turning in 'he question and answer sess tice; Larry Hansen, vice justice, " Campaign fOr nat Selecting the mOSt qualified Calfdidat'egthe information for your fifth- sion which followed the priest's . -,. Ah wprkshpp fear ~ijien stu-'llie Matthews", clerk; Dennis „] . t sue.of put up by Uiiited Cn«us-ps'gc'ovs'rsgc of csndidstcs address ccotcrcd about the topic pr p: .: 'cdm mtffdhtkd pi tryptd oid dsiiss, tfsssursri Fionsiii BuH .™m,mm,~m „I Howcvsr, it i's apparent that svod tbougii'Up didand qualifications for class offi- lof interracial marriages. In fprf Vandalettes'; womsbji's drill McKee, marshall.. " ' . t.>< -

interest the best with what'hey had un'd'United'did lfot, Unitedcers I was'nfprnjed by Assoc- answer to a question on this sub. ,,team, will be Tuesday at 9:30 had, on the whole, a more qualified'late of officers inciate. Editbr; K.P.', that she ject, Father HoPkins said, "Pro gggnggp p.nj. in the Student Union:Bufjd-'
We bcHeve that a chapter of KSK the eamPaig"Cou]dn'«are ]e»" if'the Unf. »fHng»t th«oup]e is mature,,- ., ing,', . Igghp lpga ggllgte ' " 'he questialj'emains. QUalified'or what?tcd slate wds inciudsd. At this'oousb to rcspss tbc problems m gr IrrIrr''erbt

¹ mk 0, H. bb+ b id m
'. ™'runted prnssntiy tbo ofyfccrz bove notime, she-also'assured.me, fdr .

the'econd. time'that np pic- Cpm mfmjty bray ]agan was ac 'aint the appH an@:wi e sive young college men to your: sfn'Ihs they w]f]'tEesdt toi know Dr. Dwightt J'. Ing]b; an Idaho c~ m".'tated Gebrgb R. Jbff]jr Prove their
worth'ureswere necessary for can- 'I+,the theme o~ the annus]'Unffter- .;, '.,' ~'.'t any rate'f'class officers are t'a serve as only andidates above the Fl'eshman'lev- "sity of 16aHO L'aw Institute'he16', " '., g:'; ., "' ~'xclusiv'e society or honorary, those elected ta their

, for'tryouts, accoz6jng'to.'Karen graduate from'endrick and son executive secretary, in a re- s

ct These pictures sue wouid puff gus pew Prof Tucvdsy'aod'tvhdnsvdcy'ufr flie¹:
m ~ b', bstd Tb„' ',, 0 c" ".'

t. I positions siiouid''esrnrvc them This; zt.least iir Better'„mthe Gem ffles, ~esd~, Studbnt Union Bdfldf g..T outs be- HbT'' ~urs- ment of physio]ogy ar the Um- The objective of the national
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The University of Idaho
l-l mark for the season t
WSU tomorrow at 1:30 p.m
record. They lost to Greg
State, 14-6.

The game Friday is also the
third annual Shrine game be-

tween the two frosh teams. Both
teams have one win in the "Lit-
tle Battle of the Pa]ouse" and

both will be gunning for the big
one tomorrow.

ASUI Cards Good

Everett Will, past president of
Shrine and ex-Mayor of Mos-

cow, said that "the proceeds of
this game over and above a
guarantee to the University of
Idaho are for the benefit of
crippled children of the Shrine
Hospital in Spokane." He add-

ed, "Even though ASUI student
tickets entitle the University of
Idaho student body to admit-

tance to this game without fur-

ther charge, the Shrine spon-

soring committee is very
anxious to have a good turnout

of the student body to the end

that the spirit of this game and

the purpose for which this game
is sponsored may continue to
grow."

The Vandal Babes are recov-
ering from a 26-0 beating at the
hands of Columbia Basin Junior
College last weekend. Frosh
coach Bud Riley said yesterday
that there is only one injury on
the squad at the present time.
This is tackle Larry Monahan,
from Yuba City, Calif.

CBJC More Experienced
Commenting on the game last

weekend, Riley said that the
team from Columbia Basin had
a lot more experience and pow-
er than the Vandal Babes. He
also remarked that the Columbia
Basin game against Idaho was
their sixth game of the year. It
was the second game of the sea-
son for the Vandal Babes.

The Vandal Babes will use
the same type of offense tomor-
row that the varsity team uses.
They will also use a 5-2 de-
fense. Riley said that he plans
on being against a pro-type of-
fense from the Coubabes.

Starting Lineup
The probable starting lineup

for the Vandal Babes will be:
Tim Lavens and Bill Bufton,
ends; Gary Fitzpatrick and Pn-
dy Christoff, tackles; Bob Mc-
Cray and John Daniel, guards;
and Bob Skuse, center.

In the backfield will be Jer-
ry Ahhn, quarterback; Joe Mc-

Vandal Babes, boasting a

, The Coulmhos~h~ave an o-e +/~et M@PE@
on, 25-19; and to Chegon Ends Vern Leyde and Mike

Col]urn, and Butch Slaughter, Mayne were awarded lineman

halfbacks, and Ray McDonald, and back of the week awards by

fullback. the Moscow Vandal Boosters at
their meeting Tuesday.

Leyde who plays split end

RA Selee]S qualitied for the backfield honor,
because he often lines up back

N
of the ]Inc of scrimmage and is

CW BOSSOS . officially listed as a back. He

ag won his honor on the strength
Newly elected sports manag-

WRA a Ann Frahm of four imPortant and sometim-

Forney, softball; BI]lie Trostle, es impossible grabs in the WSU

Hays, basketball; Roan Spence, g™
Forney, golf; and Judy Nannig- Mayne, Idaho's tight end,

an, Campbell, bowling. won the lineman award for his

The WRA badminton tourna- fine pass receiving, as well as

ment is now underway. Those his four points on a field goal

people playing in the tourna- and extra point and fine defens-

ment are asked to check the ive work.
schedule for both singles and The Boosters heard reports
doubles games. by track. coach MacFarlane,

Glvcll Hollo]'s
frosh football mentor Bud Riley
and varsity backfield coach
John Easterbrook, before hear.
ing Dee Andros and watching
the WSU game films.

Mac Farlane announced the
upcoming Big Sky Cross Coun.
try Championships to be run at
the Idaho golf course this Satur.
day at 10:30 a.m.

Riley termed the reason for
the frosh loss to a powerful
CBJC squad last weekend due
largely to in'experience. It was
CBJC's seventh contest and Ida.
ho's second.

Easterbrook gave a scouting
report on Idaho's next opponent
Arizona after seeing their Sal,.
urday win over a heavily favor-
ed Wyoming team,

c

BOMBS AWAY —Robert J. Pope, off-campus, is showing Daniel T. Hormeachea, Fiji,
how it feels to fly through the air. The training is part of the activities of the "Chrisman
Raiders," Army ROTC anticgoriila training group.
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DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTO]CETRIST

Contact Lens Spec]sf]st
Quick, Aconrsce Dnplfostlons

In Our Lsborstor'lr
O'onnor IS]dg. Ph. So1344

Sunday —AII Next Week
At 7 end 9110

Stlnday at 3-5:10-7:20-9:30
I * Presents

The WACKIEST SHIPin the ARMY

Iwin on«gyg ltgsessm
'

he Idahor Van+1s shooot for. thel]t first. ibad win=
of the Season and thou s'econd 'irt a lyvfv ovei'he Aii-
zona Wildcats: in'TL]caort this Satttrdltyt ltiff|]$,

'culchDee Andras'teW hoQa,a, 44 mii.k this Sea-
son 'with all three losies recorded on the road. - Last
year Idaho upset Arlzontt, 14-3.2,'n Qcaon.

"We appear to be about equal

hav'e to p]ay our best game out last weekeud. His 82 Poin

against them if we are to be m lead the team. Mike Jordan,

cont ntlon fo wm. We were over- Naccarato and Rogers all have

ly caugous against Washington 24 each. End Mike Mayne as

State in the first half last week accounted for 20 points with his

and that hurt us. We'l have to toe, the most since Jerry Kram--

be more reckless against A'rf- er racked up 24 in 1956.

zona." Starting Linen]s

dlLndros had words of praise Starting lineups for the Van-

for Rich Naccarato, junior ha]f.;dais 'are Vern 'eycfe, Mike

back who is the tea'm's ]eadmg Mayne, ends; Jim Moran, Max

ground gainer. "He just sUcks Leetzow, tackles; Don Matth-

his nose in there and goes after ews Denny A]mqmt. g ards FOOTBALL QUEEN —Carol Guthrie of Moscow, daughter
the yards. Nacarrato is the " t v ura.bs'"I: .— Mr. Ond Mrs. James Guthrie beams broadly as site

sits'older

of 4.4 average with 314 " th a kf d," 'R . atop rbe shoulders of Captain of Idaho team Tim Lsvens,
yards in 70 carries. Galen Rog- ry M'u r a k' of Twin Falls Idaho and Captain of W5U team Dots Do-ack Rich

ers, co-captain fu]]back, moved Nacc b ]fb"ck' + 'roofs of Nort HOIIywoocI, California.- Carol is queen of
back to second spot with 188 mg a 'he Thfrd annual Ca]am Temple sponsored football game
yards. on 53 carries. 'ull back. between the Vandal and Cougar frosh —Friday, 1:30,

'ovember8' Neale Stadium. A former patient of the
Spokane Unit of the Shrlners Hospitals for Crippled Chil-

'treng\bof four senses 5 o n a i rzrmf eyrOllp dren, Carol is well aware of the fine benefits afforded by
catches.agafnst WSU. He npw ~ w z this Shrine offort. All proceeds from the game will go to
bas is grabs for ssg yards ger+SISS JLe+It the HosPital fund. Tickets ior the game are available from

Gary Mires is still the top pass- eny Shriner..
er with 26.completions in 56 at- Grunts, groans end yells n1ay
tempts for 434 yards. be heard from the basement arm-

Punter Mickey Rice boosted ory of Memorial Gym each Thurs- 3im FcjjLICher'I
his average baclc to 39.5 with a day night as the recruits for a new

45-yard average last Saturday. Army ROTC extra-curricular ac-

)e lin t >e
VARSITY 'HEATRE named after Brigadier Gene'ral

oPEN FRIDAY a sATURDAY oNLY Edward Chrfsman, the first PMS
Storting at 6;45 P.m. at the University of 'Idaho in 1894

Tvvo (z) olANT sttovvs and a man who served a total of
X years h that P ation on thh «I think it might rain. I think it's too cold. I thin

I have a class." Have you ever heard these excuses be-
fore y They could be a few that are floating around so

James Garner-Nataue wood ..."'. peop]e won't have to go to the Vandal Babe-Coubabe
RAMB E BUSH given to famo A m s ' fOotball game Friday.

Righard Burton-Barbara,Rush Fprces Umts Cadet Lt C ] f
This "Little Battle of the Palouse" is )ust an infant

R r. b ~ I st. d' ~ Sch +~+ .
' compared te its big brothpL battle, but ln many ways

8 more beneficial. Thp m~n~y derived from this ga

ppso tp deve]pp phy~ca] ag f j
i gI en to the Sh rin e HospitaI in Spokan e. If you d on '

want to look at it that way, there will also be n lot of
talent on the field today, and it will be the first chance

gcd practica] trafnhg The Raiders for Vandal fans to see the frosh team inaction

hmd to'.hand '~at and are cur season, and this will be the last time that they will play
Tonight Thru Saturday —'7-9

If d
'

(f t ' . this season. They have a great array of talent from
Five local Judo instructors have Borah's Jerry Ahlin, Twin Falls'im Lavens, and Lewis

he ~ry Ii~f1~ P/~g been, btnpfpyed h dcd b M and Clark's Butch Slaughter, to Caldwell's Ray McDon-
cpw':pohceman Harr Pfiester aid. Add 26 others and you comp up with one of the

MTIZIGAYItjOR'.ejaYQUNt: a hpfder pf the Judp Black Bgt finest frosh team( in the history of the University of
~eg~gp tj~m~vjgkijgvtj classification: Future'raining will

'nvolvefiring weapons of aU It isn't supposed to rain, it's not too cold, and'
ypes, first aid communications don't know lf you have 8 class or not, btlt Neale S

Q/ ',.ao- map reading, autvtvtd tecbmques dium hasn tmoved in'the past two weeks and ss manyU~i'ifj,: .,
'nd ambush patrols, according to nS possible are urged to attend at 1:80 p.m.

Captain Charles Ruth, 'rmy ', P S- Some people don't like to get sentimental, but
ROTC advisor.. "Remember, no man stands so straight as when he

The response from the cadets stoops to help a crippled child."
Sunday —All Next Wmk has been so great that the numbas een so grea a 'e num r ~ 4

had to be held to 55. Participation I.„,„„,„„„,„„„,...,„„,.„...,„„,I aho Hosts ILompet]t]on
unit will be uniforined m Jun le Idaho will play host for the sen, 21.14, and Louie Olasp, 21.13.a 'gu s and the dtstutc 've SPec a] Big Sky Conference athletic For shorter distances as a

competition tomorrow on the comparison, Douglas, 15.26, Hen-
orces-t pe black beret;

g
n local golf course. den, 15.37; Gonzaga, John Kel-

~pg Eyped .Besides Tdto, pauipting b'5'5S, Gordn Dikinsn,
wf]] be Gpnzaga, Montana State 18.41; Montana State, Bill Pat-

gyT p~~gp~g p jp Montana University, Idaho State erson, 14:53.6, Bpb Lane, 16:Ql;
University and Web~ Montana University, Doug

WE MADE A GOOF. Brown, 14:38.3, Martin Ne]arilf,
We the sports staff of the t ti

I'"" 16:00: Idahpstate, Arth~S tt,

would like to app]pgiie to the Weber, Dave Trujillp, 15:35,
Tonight Thru Saturday —7-9 Vandal football team for the h d

'

th ~ be D
Vera Parker, 16:16.ahead of the rest, will be: DickPicture run in the Tuesday, Dou ]as 2058 pau] Henden

THE Nov. 5, fssue of the Arg. 2p pp.0.06; Nick Wetter, 21.37; Ber- Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

~
The cut]inc beneath, the pic.

ture identified three %SU
players as being Vandals and~~'P~ I ~~ one Vandal player as being a
1VSU player.
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''WIYES AND LOVERS"

Sunday —'AII Next Week
At'and 9

"THE INCREDIBLE JOURNEY"

CORDOVA

TIEN'S p

FOR Ai.i.

YOUR

DKORATING

NEEDS

* Starring *
JACK I.EMMON o RICKY NELSON ~ JOHN LUND

With Selected Short—'Vacation in Greece"
Friday —7 8 9 p.m. Single 35c
Sunday —B p.m. Couples 60c
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We'l be on the campus on the dates listed below,
ready to give engineering and science seniors and
graduate students information on space-age careers
in a dynamic industry.

If you are looking for a company offering assign-
ments on programs of unique interest and career
potential, you'l be interested in the advantages
Boeing can offer you. w

Boemg, for instance, is a major contractor on such
advanced programs as NASA's S-1C Saturn V first-
stage booster, the X-20 Dyna-Soar manned space
glider, and the solid-fuel Minuteman ICBM. Boeing
is also the world's foremost designer and builder of
multi-jet aircraft, including the eight-jet B-52H
missile bomber, the KC-135 tanker-transport, the
C-135 cargo-jet, and the famous Boeing 707, 720
and 727 jetliners.

In addition, Boeing's Vertol Division is one of Amer-
ica'8 leading designers and builders of helicopters.
Research projects at Boeing are under way in such
advanced fields as celestial mechanics, solid state
physics, nuclear and plasma physics, Right sciences,
space Right and propulsion.

Expanding Boeing programs offer exceptional oppor-
tunities to holders of B.Scy M.S. and Ph.D. degrees.
At Boeing you'l work in a small group where indi-
vidual ability and initiative get plenty of visibility.

511You II enjoy many other advantages, including an
opportunity to take graduate studies at company
expense to help you get ahead faster. Boeing is an
equal opportunity employer.

Drop in to your Placement Oijtce and arrange for an
interview. We'e looking forward to meetin~ you .'py
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Billboard

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
morkingi or studying, do.as,
millions do...perk uJ1 with
safe, effective NoDoz tabfets.

Another fine product ot Grove Laboratories.

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-
fresher,.found,.irL.cajlee ..and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lute]y not habit-forming.

Across from The Theatres

THE SAFE WNto stay ajert
wlthoUt harmfttl Stllmjanta

Thursday aud Friday —November 21 aud 22

Dlvlslons: Aero-Space ~ Airplane ~ Verlol e Industrial Products
Also, Boeing Scientific Research Laboratories
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